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t CORRESPONDENCE

i.

Kagle I'rrf k.

Grading on t lie motor line is projsivss- -

well tli if tine wrathor.

Pr. S. 1.. Koboids is bavins s.nnn new
building done on his premises.

S. F. Hewlett has lven visiting friends
and relatives at Oregon City anil Damas-

cus for the past week.

A'ex. Biker liail a runaway Friday

nitht but Mr. Gibson caught the horse
beioie in noil damage was done. j

A. J. Douglass has returned from east
of the mountains, where be had been
running a thresher during harvest.

A Wit fortv capitalists came out
through Kale Creek Saturday, on their
way to the power plant on the

Mrs.

land.

Dover.

Klla Kowman is visiting at Fort- -

The tinners are busy
and digging potatoes.

drying prunes

Grandpa liowman has gone to K.istein
Oregon to visit friends.

Guy Wood has returned home from
F.astern Oregon. He weais quit? a
smile on bis face since he came back.

Miss Essie Woolf, who was severely
burned at the time of the lorest tire, is now

recovering very slowly from her injuries.

EU.

Thomas Gibhe cut his hard so severely
with an x while splitting stove wood.

Hint a doctor had to be called lo sew up
the wound.

F Walthematlie sold his place of

twenty acres, together with wagons,
huroees and furniture for cash, the con-

sideration being MoOO. The purchaser
thkes immediate possession.

Mrs. Martha Pierce passed away Sat-

urday night after a lingering illness.
The interment took place in the Oregon
City cemetery, Monday. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Heavens, of the Baptist church.

Lockerby.

Chauneev E. Eamsbv and Carl Califf

aie up here fishing.

Theodore Hurst and son Mat, of Park-plac- e,

came up on the S'.h and r.re out
for a hunt.

Fish Warden VanDusen, of Astoria,
ami Wm. Smith, of Paikplace, passed

through here for the upper hatchery ont
ih-- j luth.

Theodore Hiroler, Louis Hinder and
Fred Hess, of Parkplace, and George M,

Tucker, of Oregon City, came up on the
11th for a hunt.

G. W. Morris, W. M. Morris, J. J.
lorris, C. A. Morris, J. Henkle and I.

J. Odell, of Boston, went into the moun-

tains from here October 4th.

C. H. Green, of Saginaw, Mich., Jas.
Miller, of Duluth, Minn., and James T.
Moylan, of Portland, were looking after
timber lands here on the 7tb,

George-

Peter Paulson bad his arm dislocated
by fallitig ott of a bouse.

Representative Hans Paulson made a
business trip to Portland this week.

Claud Nash, of Portland, was out to
look at his ranch here, and spent a week
visiting.

School will commence Monday,
Pith, wiili Miss Mary Young, of

Mi.waukie, as teacher.

Robert Miller and family, of Garfield,
moved over here to live with his father- -

for tl.e winter on account of hav- -

BOiJE FOOD

Soft and crooked bones mean
' bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulbi on is the right
treatment fr r soft bones in
children. Little-dose- s everyday
give the stiffness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused- - the
trouble. Right food will cure it.

In thousands of cases Scott's
Emulsion has proven to be the
right food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemist.

09-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York,
jot aod fi no ; all drugguu.

My Lungs
simii wfcinii ' i an H'WiC

" An attack of la Rrippe left me
with a raJ cough. .My friends said
1 had consumption. I then tvied
Xvrr's Cherry Pectoral and it

cured me promptly."
A. K. Randies, NeUvnis, 111.

You f jrgof to buy a bot-

tle of Aycr's Cherry Pec-

toral when your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now, with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.
There's a record of sixty
years to fall back on.

Tare, thee: ISi.. Sfc.. SI. AM (((.
Coiuuit .Mir itvt.r. If he it iW it.

then do m li m. If hi. ti; .u nl
t. tah tt. ttitn don't tke it. Ha ttiowi.
Lto a with lum. w ;iln(.

J.C. AYKK CO.. Lowell, Maia.

ing lost a good deal of bis property Ht

liar field in the rire.

Prune drying is the order of the day.

Some bring them to town fresh and
mem. .Many otulbtiig Sunday.

waste, as the crop large people can

not manage them all.

Logan and Stone.

Potato digging the order of the

Game and birds are but
are plentiful.

Mis Olsen is teaching the upper
school this winter.

Mr. Forbes, of the C. C. C. Co.. of

Stone, is going to build cot'age soon.

Rumor says Frank Riebhoffhas rented
Mr. Huber's farm. Success to you

Frank.

Mr. Henry Salisbury and wife, of

Gladstone, had au outing on the Clacka-

mas Sunday last.

Jesse Mumpower, of Stone, had the
misfortune to accidentally make target
of bis foot. Not seriously.

Miss Iva Harrington, of Highland, be-

gan the fall and winter term of school
in lower Login Monday.

Spuds are very plentiful around hero,
and of good quality. F"red Riebhotr will

soon have his crop safely housed for

winter.

Mrs. M. E. Gill and family, L. H. Kir-che-

Misses Emma Fallen and Mamie
Swales and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wilson,
of Logan, attended the Pomona Grange
at New Era.

Megdrs. Greenwell A MolTat are baling
bay on the Prairie this week. Since
dairying has been conducted on an ex-

tensive scale in and around Logan, there
has been less hay baled for market,
people having home market.

Saturday last was the regular meeting
of Harding Grange fifty-fou- r being in at-

tendance and good time indulged in by

all. The subject of "Mental Develop-

ment" was diecussed during the literary
hour. Pomona Grange will next meet
in Logan in January.

One of Stone's residents says he has
lost futy chickens this summer by sports-

men. No profit in chickens for him, but
he had little woman, in that nice

little bouse she could keep an eye on

those chickens. One book says, "it is

not good that man should live alone,"
anvwav.

Bprlngwater.

The new eawmill will commence to
saw lumber in day two.

Miss Ora Lewellen and mother left

Tuesday for Idaho, for the former's
health.

The sullerera of the late fire are adjut-t-i-

themselves in heroic way to over-

come their calamity.

Rev. Hatch and A. M. Shibley at-

tended the Presbytery at Portland, and
the former went to Grants Pass to at-

tend the enyod.

Your correspondent attended the Po-

mona Grange, which met with Warner
Grange, at New Era, on the 8th Inst.
Over 100 were in attendance. A resolu
tion was adopted to invite the .State

Grange to meet at Oregon City May
next. An amended (resolution nan
adopted to amend the United States con- -

and that they constitute the county
board of equalization. A resolution was
adopted tavor precinct assessors,
stitution to the effect that senators be
elected by popular vote. A resolution
was also adopted in favor of woman suf-

frage, Resolutions of condolence were
adopted in memory of the late Brother
Alfred Nichols. The reports of the sve-er-

subordinate granges in Clackamas
county was that they were in better
and growing condition. Edwin Bates,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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of Sprintfwater grango, waa elected
master of Pomona grange ; Mr. Gnasvn-- i

th wiiile, of Pn'aver Civi k, overseer; Miss

Anna Holmes, lecturer ; Mr. Heard, of

'Orogon V'lty, steward ; Mr. I iijelle, as-

sistant stew nl ; Father Katun, of Os- -

wego, elia plain ; T. I Turner, treasurer
Mr. Spence, secretary Pmvne Howard,
gatekeeper Sister ItreitbolV, of Painas- -

cus, Pomona Sister Street, Flora Sister
Thomas, Cotes; Sister Waldron, lady
assistant steward. A resolution was

adopted to contribute SS to Springwater
grange on account of the destructive lire.

vote of thanks was given Warner
grange for its lilicral hospit ,lity. Next
Pomona ill be at lUiding grange, in

l.ogan. A I'lasaof "7 took the til'lli

Klilorsilo.

Clyde Smith spent Sunday at home.

John l.owery culled on W. II. Jones
Sunday,

Pob Si buebel has purchased the Mil-- !

ino rrtamery building and hauling
a.vuv.

Veva Jones and brother
'guests of the "baby Lyons"
evening.

C. Smith and wife were in Oregon City
one day last week.

Oil I'ickeson, of Maple Lane,
otliersury prunes Ku lu
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Pennis Cornwall was the guest of F.r

nest Jones Sunday.

.Mr. Miracle, of Oregon City, was
' ing here the last few days.

Seems queer to have a night-watc- h

the small town ol Mulino, but 'tis so.

Several of the young (oiks of this place
attended the dance at Linn's Mill

Saturday evening.

Fred Newkirchner left (or La Grande,
Thursday, where he lias a (arm rented.
His sou, Alliert, intends to go soon.

ACCIDENTAL ?
The jury returned a verdict of acci-

dental death on the man who fell from
the window- leilre mi which he had fnllen
asleep. But the death was reailv due to

TOM

Nasal
CATARRH

;,,1,'!,',,,1,,l,,:

the accident
possible.

There are a
great manv
lives 8 y

termi-
nated a

result of
carelessness,
although the
medical

may
read "hrart

failure."
When a man

takes
chances with
hia stomach

1 .I

the warning symptoms of disease, he is
carelessly inviting calatnitv.

Ir. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect digestion assimi-
lation of food, which makes strength.
It stimulates the liver, cures biliousness,
and removes bilious impurities from the
blood.

"I had bn tronMM with a pnin in luwrr
Trt of my fttomach for thrnr yniM, no vrrr I

thoiiKht it would kill nicr in time" wntrs Mr.
Van of ' KcriMUKton imi n ,t!i st

Chicago. III. "I could har.lly work; it frit likr
a til if weight hanifiriK oo mi- - and K"l wi i that
I had lo take I ud Mutnaih llitti-r-

for a lime. Nut it did no Kod so I wrote to Ir.
R. V Fierce for advue. whr h he k ive m? im-
mediately. J followed hi dirrctlom. mrd two
bottle t,( hin medicine and wus ured , h.id a
tor;id liver whk h wri4 trouMin me instrad of
cramn is I thought;, , Iir I'lerce t.,M me
I have pleasure in living now. hare Kainrd in
weight pounds Mlice l "

l)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. They do not t the jjill
habit.

The Luttrprihe f 1.50 per year.

J. W. Hawk? of Portland, has j'i"t
succeeded in Kettiinf his lirat. raft of cord
wood to Portland. The wood, consisting
of 1,700 cordu, liaa been cut alon the
Clackamaa river during the siiiini.rr and
thrown in tho Btreaui. At tiie mouth
of river wood waa gathered
into a boom and. when full, was

rafted to Portland. Mr. Hawk claim
it cowta only ten cento per cord
to ship wood in thia way. To get the
wood out of the river wagons are
backed into the water and t tie wood
piled on to it. Aurora Borealis.

In all Iti atxirpa M l co.

deaniet, aootbes acrl beali
the dioeaflfd memtirmne.
It car; catarrh and drirea
away a cold in Uia bead
quickly.
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W0rntDl
Ely's Cream M'mtMw i

Cream Balm ! p:cfllr.totLarj'j-U::,prwl- t

over tli membrane and li abaortjed. Relief la Im-

mediate and a cor followa. It la not drying don
not produce aneeiing. Large Size, SO eenti at Drug

giita or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cenu.

Look Out For I'rver,
Biliousness and liver disorderH at this

season may be prevented by cleansing
the system with DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. These famous little pills do not
gripe. They move the bowels gently,
but copiously, and by reason of the tonic
properties, irive tonic and strength to the
thousands. G. A. Harding.

School Districts can do better at Char-ma-

& Co. when brjyiDg supplies, as we
ell at the lowest cash Price.

in

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, fur Clackamas County,
Fred II. Kisvr, plalntill)

vs.
Iterth I', Kiser, deb. )

To 1'ieitlia F. Kiser, llm ah 'e named

111 II. I I1H1IH. IN ill. Stile of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the. complaint tiled agitiiit Von
in the above entitled suit on or belote
the ,.' 't!i d.iy of November. I'M'.', that
being the hint day pioi-tibi'- l in (lie older
of puhl'calion o( tliis Mimmons, jiud if

you fail to so apiH'ar and answer said
complaint the plainiitt mil apply to the
court for tlieielnf I In rem pmyed, to-it- :

A divorce (toni the bonds of mar- -

rirtgo existing bi'tween you and plain- -

I ill". This siiiiiinoi.a is published fir six
consecutive weeks by or.ler of lion. Thus,
K. Kyau, judge of the County Coutt ol
the Stale of tbivou for Cl.1clii1111.1s

county, made on the lllth dav of Ortolior,
l'H1.', ilie lii- -t piibliciitioii b ing on the
Kill dav of (Ictolier, HMVJ.

S. K. HA K WING TON.
Attorney (or PlaintilV.

OltlM It III IIOM ( U N I'.

In the County Couit of the tl of Ore
gon, lor the I ounty 01 t lack:iuias ,

In the matter of the piariliaiudii I of
Peai I Mane ll.u tnai 1, minor.

Older to hhi'.v chii-- c on application of
lmi a rd an (or order of n.ile of real cma te.
lr aiiM'KriiiK' to this Court from the n- -

ititioii thia Uv pieeiilfd and tiled by
lSii.-a- n Hammed, the guardian of the

perHon and property of Pearl Marie llmt-- i

nael, minor, pia 'inn for ail order of n.ilo
of certain teal ci-- t ne helonnin! lo the
sai, I ward, that fucli real cMulc ahould
he xold.

1 Ik IU kihv t biiM iiKi, that the next
ol kin ol tlie xaiil ard ami all pernoua
interested in the paid estate, appear be-

fore tins Court on Tiles. lav, the '.'ith dav
of November, A. lb PHI'.', at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the Court room of thin Court,
at the Court House, ill the County of
Clackamas, tlien and (here lo show cause
iiliv an order should not he cranli'd for

last 01 r''"1 tlesotilii'il In
s.im pennon aa loiiowa :

Forty (10; acre of land ill the north
half iN'.j ) of the mitithuost quarter
SW4) of section thirty, ,:!0) in town-

ship one, ;i) s nith of tane three
east of the Willamette meridian, in
Cliickaiims counly, state of Oregon, de- -
scribed as foboAa: Pcitinuiutc .'.Ihi
chaiiiH east of the quarter secliou comer
on the township hue on the west side ol
section thirty, (110! in tow nslup 1 south
of range three east, and running thence
east K.'iO chaina to Archon's west line,
thence south il chums to Archon's south-nes- t

corner, thence east ;l chains to the
west aide of the southe ist quarter cf sec-lio-

.'ID, thence South 17 chains to prick-
son g land, tlience w est .0 . ill cliains,
thence north -- 0 cliaiun to ttie place of

heninnirv'.
And it in further ordereil, that publi-

cation of this order shall be made III the
Oregon City Knternrise, a weekly news-
paper, published ill Oregon City, Ore-Ko-

for at least three weeks prior to the
said L'ilb day of Noveinber, p.aij,

llated this lllih ihiv of October, I'll.'.
TII'DS. K. It VAN.

County Jilde.

Ilia I. lie III Peril
"I just seem to have we nil to

pieces," writes Alfred Il-- e, of Welhiie,
Tev.. "billiunsness and a lame hack had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out lo
work w ben I bet'in to use Hi-

tters,, but they worked wonders. Now I

sleep like a top, can eat anything, have
gained in strength, and enjoy harit
work." They n.e vinoroiis health and
new lite to weak, sickly,

Try them. ( Inly ode al Harding's
drill store.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Thin rii:ir:ii ion contains all of tho
ditfcsUnii and diii'Mts all kinds of
food. It elves Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows y.u to cat all
the food you want. Tin- mot sensitive
stomachs can take. It., p.y Hsum; many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everyl hinu' l: failed. It
& unequalled fur all swiiiacti troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared nnlv by K. ''. I in Win fc I o., i

liiu tl. UullleioliliorihH:! linn bine jw. bUA

Catarrh of the Kidneys.

Kills thousand; of people annually,
both male and female. Take warning
in time. If you have pains in your back,
loin or uroin, tired or worn out feelinif,

depressed and dull spirits, which leads
to lirijjht'g disease. Take rs B. Catarrh
Cure, which removes the cause of all
kidney troubles. For sale by all drug-

gists. Hook on Catarrh free. Address
Smith Rron., Fresno, Cal.

DR. FENMR'S

KIDNEY

Backache
AU dliaases of ktdnays,

Bladder, Orlnary Orfana.
Also Ehetimatlam, Back

acha.HeartDlieaie OrTl.
Propay, Female Tronblei.

CURE
Don't become dlaeoaraged. There is a

cure for TOU. If nneestary write Ir.
tin baa spirit a llfo limn curing; Just aucb
caws as yours. All conaultailuua Free.
" crarel lodawl In my bladder. After
ratm few bottlne nf Iir. henner'a Kldnev
oo H&ckaebe Cure I pasiwd a irravel half ae

turf as a marnl. Ton medicine preveutea
lartbor foruiallons. I was cured.

W. T. OAK ES. Orrlx, Va."
DruritlsU. S0e.. It. Ak forCwik Book-Fr- ee.

CT VITII'niUPC Can Circular. I
viniiiuu unnuL

C. O.

Feooer, Fredoola.N.V
For sale by

HUNTLEY CIIARMAN & CO

vW
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Tito Kind You Ilavo Ahviijs lloiijrlit, iiikI xvliU-l- i lias lrii
lu uso for otr iM yearn, liat boiiio llio islnatnro of

0 - ami lias lioon Mh i r--
H,-- aJ sonal Ninirrt Isliiit hIiico It liiiancy.

Allow no ono (oilcctdvo you In tlilM.

All Coiiiitcrl'clli, liiill:itlnii-- i anil '.lusf-iiK-ptuiMr,n- ro lint
i:pcrliii'iils Hint trlllo wit 1i nnil riiiliiiiycr tlto lienllli ol'
Infant.H and Chllilrcn-l'AIKrli'n- co t;itliit llxpc rliiK ii-t-

What is CASTORIA
Ca.sforln U a harinlcsH siilisdlufo for Cantor Oil, Iirv
Korle, Dropn ami SoolliiiiK' Sjrnpn. It In I'loa.nant. It
t'ontiilnn iH'lllnr Opium, Morphlno nor other Nurcotlil
ailistiiii'. Kit nj;e in Its ciiaraiiG'O. It dcMroyn Wornm

mid ulbivn l'ci-rlsliiii's- It l inen Diarrliii'ii ami Wind
Colli. It relieve Teellilnp; Troubles, einen Ciinnlliatloii
Itnd riatnleney. It imslni Mitten the I'ood, regulate tin)

ami Howels, nUInu; liealtliy and naturul hlocji.
Tho CliildreuN l'nnaeea-Tl- io Motlier'.n I'rlend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears tho Signaturo of

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMI OfMTAUn COMHN. Tf MUMH4V aTNiir. NIW VOHH OITV.

... J. .Ml, .. ...

MURROW'S BARRED ROCKS

Art? at the top. Have-- won at two of tlm largest hIiowh in fho
Northwest, I'M! I I'.iDJ, nlsu at the state fairs. Look tip (heir
rccoril. Sunn line lreeilin coiknls from our pri.o winning
strain if'J.IK) ami tip. Also a few while rock cockrels $J.(J0. l'!i;s

2.(H) JHT Kfttiliej.

J. MURROW & SON,
OroKon City, Oro.

Is here. Have your 1 1 amis

Remain a Short Tinx

iiiiidoiiiiiler

STERLING
THE CELEBRATED PALMIST

read hy Him. Ho will only
Palmistry is not fortune telling.

pip m !

n H til '-
M-

Your hands reveal all fjuostions of life, pertaining to
marriage, sickness, death, changes, travels, divorces, setiara- -

tionn, lawsuits, husines, tranHactions, wills, deals, mortgages,
Ost or absent friends, mining ventures, itc:

Prof. Sterling
Is the Leading Palmist in AmericaJ Call upon him

and be convinced that your Life can be Head from your
h ands, Remember ho is in your City at the present.

ELECTRIG HOT6L
P7SRL.OR NO. 7

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Will remain here until Saturday, Oct. 18th, 4 P. M.

OREGON CITY, ORE.


